Strike Against War - Wednesday April 27 by CCNY Youth Committee Against War
YOU WANT ~L KEEP ,A}IEkICA.
OUT OF' Vf1~~R~ ~
---""-'--"";;;-.s:";;:T;T:;R"TITrKE FOR
end to the super-navy py~~n~
by the adminis trfltion ,,~~
An end to wartime mmbilization
preparations and conscript bills
!n end' to the use of na va L vessels
to protect eil tankers in China
~e immediate removal ef Ameriean
mill tary forc-es f'r-om the Far s
No entangling alliances for wa~
under any name or pr-etex t , with
any nation or bloc of nations
A end to unemployment through
jobs at nome and not through I
d;:,athon foreign battlefiil_ds
A sound prosperity. ~hrough a pro- ~
gram of.co-nstruction, con-
servation, and expanded edu-
cation- not a false prosperity
uilt on e w£r boom
~Dolition or economic injustice
J and colonial repression, £nd~emoval of causes of dictatorialmi li t~ri5m.. •
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IF YOU SUPPORT COLLECTIVE
SECURITyi'
AND IF "COLLECTIVE SECURITtw DOES
NOT MEAN WAR*
AND I~ ECONOMIC SANCTIOPS DO NOT
REQUIRE MILITARY 8ANC1IONS*
THEN"'-
Why do you favor the retention Qf
American armed fO»c6$,in Chins? ~
~",;'~:' .
Why do you rear that a,referendum
on declarations of war'would
hamper the State Department in
~ policy.f "collective secu-
rity"?
W~y do .y~u no longer pledge jour
refusal t.-support th~ wars~r your governmenj?
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Why did Bongressmen Byron Scott,
whom you invited as 8 speake~
fer· "comlective security" at
Y0ur"pe~ce" meeting, vote
for the super-novy bil~~~_.......
